A Guide to Sexual Misconduct Resources at WFU

WHAT EVERY STUDENT & FAMILY SHOULD KNOW

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
Go to titleix.wfu.edu to review the student sexual misconduct policy and learn about reporting options, resources, and prevention.

BE PREPARED
Download the LiveSafe app to communicate directly with University Police and request a SafeWalk. Learn more about University Police at police.wfu.edu

Students are building a culture of respect.

STEP UP
All incoming students are trained on how to identify and intervene in situations that might lead to sexual misconduct. Request a Step Up! WFU training session or become a peer educator and teach others how to Step Up. Go to thrive.wfu.edu for more information.

GET INVOLVED
Join a student organization like PREPARE, L.E.A.V.E.s or the Title IX Ambassadors to help educate other students and create a campus that is safe for everyone. Find out more at prepare.counselingcenter.wfu.edu

Every student deserves to be safe.

GET SUPPORT
The Safe Office provides confidential support to students who have experienced sexual misconduct including sexual harassment, assault, relationship abuse and stalking.

Call our 24/7 Help Line at 336-758-5285, visit us at safeoffice.wfu.edu and follow us on Instagram @wfusafe

YOU ARE NOT ALONE
The Safe Office is a resource for students and families. Call our confidential Help Line at 336-758-5285
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